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De moc ra ti za tion in the Arab World
Chal lenges and Set backs
AITANA RADU
In the last dec ades a large num ber of po liti cal sci en tists world wide have 
dedi cated their work to the study of de moc ra ti za tion in the Arab world. Nev er-
the less, in spite of their best ef forts lit tle pro gress has been made on the path of 
bet ter un der stand ing the Mid dle East’s unique re sil ience to wards de moc racy. Al-
though a large num ber of theo ries on Arab de moc ra ti za tion have been de vel-
oped through the years, an over view of which will be later on pro vided, none 
suc ceeded in cre at ing a com pre hen sive and unique frame work of analy sis that 
could be ap plied to all case stud ies.
One of the main draw backs of all these stud ies re sides in the ver sa tile na ture 
of the con cept of de moc racy it self. Through out time, the con cept of de moc racy has 
been ap plied to a wide va ri ety of re gimes and even to day schol ars fail to agree on 
a com mon defi ni tion. More over, ac cord ing to Rich ard McKeon, since the late 
1940s for the first time in world his tory no doc trine has been pro moted as be ing un-
demo cratic. There fore, de moc racy has be come a sym bol rather than a re al ity, a 
shield used to pro tect and sup port even those re gimes whose con nec tions to a de-
moc ratic po liti cal sys tem are fee ble at best1.
As it would be both use less and im pos si ble to in clude here a de tailed over-
view of all defi ni tions and clas si fi ca tions of de moc racy, I will men tion only a few 
that I con sider to be rele vant for this pa per. One of the most re duc tion ist defi ni-
tions of de moc racy, which nev er the less has been widely ap plied in the study of 
the Mid dle East, is that pro vided by the UN Gen eral As sem bly who equated de-
moc racy with the ex is tence of pe ri odic elec tions. In this case the bal lot is seen as an 
ob jec tive in di ca tor of the le giti macy of a par ticu lar re gime2.  How ever, such a re-
duc tion ist ap proach leaves way for much am bi gu ity, as many Arab re gimes have 
been clas si fied as elec toral de moc ra cies with out really meas ur ing up to real de-
moc ratic stan dards.
A more com plex ap proach is pro vided by Sar tori who states that ”de moc racy 
is a sys tem in which no one can choose him self, no one can in vest him self with the 
power to rule and there fore, no one can ab ro gate to him self un con di tional and 
unlim ited power”3. Al though Sar tori takes here into con sid era tion sev eral char ac-
ter is tics of a de moc ratic sys tem, his defi ni tion lacks func tion al ity.
The best suited defi ni tions for the pre sent analy sis are the ones pro vided 
by Lip set and Robert Dahl. Ac cord ing to Lip set ”de moc racy is not a qual ity of a 
1 Richard MCKEON (ed.), Democracy in a World of Tensions: A Symposium Prepared by UNESCO, 
University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 1951, p. 522.
2 Russel Lawrence BARSH, ”Democratization and Development”, Human Rights Quarterly, 
no. 14, 1992, pp. 120-134/p. 120.
3 Giovanni SARTORI, The Theory of Democracy Revisited, Chatham House Publishers, New 
Jersey, 1987, p. 206.
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social sys tem which ei ther does or does not ex ist, but rather a com plex of char ac ter-
is tics which may be ranked in dif fer ent ways1”.
Fol low ing this line of rea son ing when coin ing his con cept of ”pol yar chy”, 
Dahl es tab lishes some core ele ments that de fine de moc ratic sys tems: ef fec tive par-
tici pa tion and in clu sion, vote equal ity, free dom of speech and agenda con trol. He 
also men tions six de moc ratic po liti cal in sti tu tions that are vi tal for the well-func-
tion ing of any de moc racy: of fi cials elected through a se cret bal lot, pe ri odic and 
free elec tions, free dom of ex pres sion, the ex is tence of al ter na tive sources of in for-
ma tion, free dom of as so cia tion, in clu sive citi zen ship2.
It is clear that no state can ful fill all these re quire ments si mul ta ne ously, for 
they are the char ac ter is tics of an ideal de moc racy. How ever, de pend ing on the 
place a state oc cu pies in the path of achiev ing these stan dards we can de ter mine its 
de gree of de moc ratic ness.
The study of de moc racy and de moc ra ti za tion reached its peak in the 1970s 
when what schol ars called ”the third wave of de moc ra ti za tion” swept through 
South Amer ica and Cen tral and East ern Europe. It is in this op ti mis tic con text 
that the first se ri ous stud ies on Arab de moc ra ti za tion ap peared. It soon be came 
clear for schol ars and pol icy ana lysts alike that the Mid dle East re gion dis played 
a sin gu lar re sis tance to de moc ra ti za tion, re main ing al most un af fected by the 
Third Wave3.
Since 1974 the ab so lute num ber of de moc ra cies in the world has nearly tri-
pled. Ac cord ing to the 2008 Free dom House re port in Cen tral and East ern Europe 
and the for mer So viet Un ion the num ber of de moc ra cies has gone from none be-
fore the fall of com mu nism to 21 or 75% of the to tal 28 states. In the Ameri cas and 
the Car ib bean, 34 of the 35 states are de moc ra cies. In Asia and the Pa cific Is lands 
the num ber of de moc ra cies has in creased from 5 in 1974 to 31 in 2008. Even in 
Sub-Sa ha ran Af rica, the num ber of de moc ra cies has in creased from 3 to 33 dur ing 
the same time span4.
The Mid dle East and North Af rica re main the only re gions where de moc racy 
has failed to ex pand. Out of the 18 coun tries in the re gion, only Is rael is con sid ered 
a de moc racy and even its de moc ratic status faces se ri ous con tes ta tion be cause Is-
rael is con sid ered re spon si ble for the not free status of the ar eas un der its con trol. 
Six other coun tries are con sid ered semi-de moc ra cies (Jor dan, Leba non, Ku wait, 
Bah rain, Mo rocco, Yemen), while the oth ers are la beled as not-free5.
Con se quently, no where in the world does the rele vance of the de moc ra ti za-
tion the ory ap pear more ques tion able than in the Mid dle East. More over, the re-
gion’s ”ex cep tion al ism” evolved from a mere sci en tific cu ri os ity in the 1990s to a 
ma jor pol icy di lemma af ter the ter ror ist at tacks of Sep tem ber 11th. At this point 
com para tive po liti cal sci en tists who worked on de moc racy and de moc ra ti za tion 
1 Seymour Martin LIPSET, ”Some Social Requisites of Democracy: Economic Development 
and Political Legitimacy”, American Political Science Review, vol. 53. no. 1, March 1959, pp. 69-105/
p. 73.
2 Robert A. DAHL, Despre democraţie, Romanian transl. by Ramona Lupaşcu, Alina-Maria 
Turcu, Mihaela Bordea, Adriana Bargan-Straub, Institutul European, Iaşi, 2003, p. 40.
3 Lisa ANDERSON, ”Searching Where the Light Shines: Studying Democratization in the 
Middle East”, Annual Review of Political Science, vol. 9, February 2006, pp. 189-214/p. 189.
4 Freedom in the World 2009: Global Data at www.freedomhouse.org/uploads/fiw09/FIW09_
Tables&GraphsForWeb.pdf (accessed on 02.04.2009).
5 Ibidem.
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glob ally found that lit tle of the gen eral com para tive poli tics lit era ture pro vided hy-
pothe ses di rectly test able in the re gion1.
Ad di tion ally, it soon be came clear for re search ers that it is very dif fi cult to 
gen er al ize about po liti cal change in the Arab world, as sev eral dis tinct pat terns 
have emerged, re flect ing the dif fer ences ex is tent in the in sti tu tional set tings and in 
the strate gies of lo cal el ites2.
There fore, in ex plor ing the fac tors that have led to the Mid dle East’s ”ex cep-
tion al ism” I will start with a re view and cri tique of the vari ous theo reti cal ap-
proaches that have sought to ex plain the con di tions that ob struct of fa cili tate 
de moc ra ti za tion in the re gion. Al though none of these theo ries has suc ceeded in 
pro vid ing a com pre hen sive ex pla na tion, it is my be lief that by in te grat ing them in 
a whole one may cre ate a much bet ter theo reti cal frame work that would cover a 
wider va ri ety of case stud ies. The analy sis be gins with the ear li est de bates and 
brings the dis cus sion for ward to pre sent times.
One of the first and most in flu en tial theo ries to be ap plied to Arab de moc ra ti-
za tion is the early mod erni za tion the ory of the 1950s and 1960s that ex am ined the 
req ui sites of de moc ra ti za tion in de vel op ing coun tries. Ac cord ing to its pro mot ers, 
be yond cer tain thresh olds of eco nomic de vel op ment, so cie ties be come too com-
plex and so cially mo bi lized to be gov erned by au thori tar ian means3.
As Lip set origi nally pro posed in 1959 there are two in ter re lated in ter ven ing 
vari ables that ex plain ing the posi tive ef fect of eco nomic de vel op ment on the like li-
hood for a coun try to be come a de moc racy: po liti cal cul ture and so cial struc ture. 
His the ory was later on adopted by Dahl who in 1989 ar gued that eco nomic de vel-
op ment along with the syn drome of fac tors as so ci ated with de vel op ment pro duce 
a mod ern plu ral ist so ci ety es pe cially fa vor able to de moc racy. Fur ther more, in 
1991, Sam uel Hunt ing ton in cluded eco nomic de vel op ment in the es sen tial set of 
fac tors af fect ing the ex pan sion of de moc racy4.
How ever, the main prob lem of this the ory re sides in iden ti fy ing the thresh-
olds of mod erni za tion re quired for de moc racy. While the case of In dia ap pears to 
prove that de moc ratic re gimes are pos si ble at rela tively low lev els of mod erni za-
tion, Euro pean fas cist and com mu nist re gimes ap pear to sug gest that au thori-
tari an ism can re main vi able at high lev els of in come and so cial mo bi li za tion. 
There fore, mod erni za tion lev els are not de ter mi nate and merely fa cili tate dif fer-
ent types of re gimes, de ter ring de moc racy only at the very low est level and au-
thori tari an ism only at the very high est5.
When re vert ing to the case of the Mid dle East sev eral im por tant con sid era-
tions must be men tioned. First, all of the high-in come Mid dle East state are oil 
states. In this coun tries the huge re turns from ex ter nal oil rent have con trib uted 
pri mar ily to an ag gran dize ment of the state and its po liti cal oli gar chy, while the 
1 Lisa ANDERSON, ”Searching Where the Light Shines…cit.”, p. 189.
2 Carrie ROSEFSKI WICKHAM, ”Beyond Democratization: Political Change in the Arab 
World”, Political Science and Politics, vol. 27, no. 3, September 1994, pp. 507-509/p. 507. 
3 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence, Democratization Theory and the 
Middle East: An Overview and Critique”, in Frederic VOLPI, Francesco CAVATORTA (eds.), 
Democratization in the Muslim World: Changing Patterns of Power and Authority, Routledge, London 
and New York, 2007, p. 12.
4 Edward N. MULLER, ”Economic Determinants of Democracy”, American Sociological 
Review, vol. 60, no. 6, December 1995, pp. 966-982/p. 980.
5 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, p. 13.
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large part of the work ing popu la tion has been turned into de facto state cli ents 
whose live li hoods de pend on the pub lic purse1. As such, in this case a high-in-
come is not an in di ca tor of a high level of eco nomic de vel op ment at na tional level 
and there fore can not fa cili tate de moc racy but quite the con trary it in creases the sta-
bil ity of au thori tar ian re gimes.
Sec ondly, gov ern ments in the Mid dle East have found it dif fi cult to man age 
the re la tion ship be tween po liti cal and eco nomic re form. Al though in the ini tial 
phases of mod erni za tion in the 1980s many re gimes ini ti ated ex peri ments in po liti-
cal lib er ali za tion to se cure popu lar sup port for their mar ket-ori ented eco nomic re-
forms, the con se quences pro duced were far from de sir able. The po liti cal arena 
was opened to a wide va ri ety of op po si tion move ments that had been pre vi ously 
been barred from po liti cal life. By the mid-1990s gov ern ments in the Mid dle East 
started to be lieve that pur su ing eco nomic and po liti cal re forms si mul ta ne ously 
was threat en ing to the ex is tent po liti cal or der. As a re sult, top-down man age ment 
of eco nomic re form by de gree re placed the ear lier ap proach. This method does 
not in crease pub lic par tici pa tion and so cial mo bi li za tion but quite the con trary, is 
sus tains in ter ven tion ist and pa ter nal is tic pat terns of state-so ci ety re la tions as trans-
par ency and ac count abil ity are not taken into con sid era tion2.
Nev er the less, de spite these spe cific con di tions it still re mains clear that de moc-
ra ti za tion did not hap pen in the Mid dle East at the in come lev els that pro duced 
some de moc ra ti za tion else where. Con se quently, re search ers have at tempted to 
iden tify other fac tors that might have short-cir cuited the ”natu ral” re la tion be-
tween in creased eco nomic de vel op ment and in creased de moc ra ti za tion. The most 
im por tant of these ar gu ments is the cul tural one that takes into con sid era tion two 
fea tures of Arab po liti cal cul ture: the in flu ence of Is lam and the per va sive ness of 
”tra di tional” small group loy al ties. As later on in this pa per the re la tion ship be-
tween Is lam and de moc racy will be ad dressed ex ten sively, I will con cen trate here 
only on the sec ond part of the cul tural ar gu ment. This in heri tance of the tri bal ism 
of no madic tribes had two sig nifi cant con se quences of Arab po liti cal cul ture. 
Firstly, it makes it al most im pos si ble to con struct a broad-based civil so ci ety or 
strong po liti cal par ties. Sec ondly, this ex clu sion ary group soli dar ity is ma nipu-
lated by au thori tar ian lead ers in or der to con struct strong elite cores for their 
states. The de vel op ment of a kin ship cul ture al lows au thori tar ian el ites to use cli-
en tel ism as the ba sis for their po liti cal link age with the masses3.
The fail ure of the early mod erni za tion the ory in ex plain ing de moc ra ti za tion 
in the less de vel oped coun tries led to a re vi sion of this the ory, re flected in the 
works of Hunt ing ton and Karl Deutsch. Ac cord ing to the first, so cial mo bi li za tion 
in less de vel oped coun tries might not lead to de moc ra ti za tion but to ”prae to ri an-
ism” as mo bi li za tion ex ceeded the slower rate of eco nomic de vel op ment and po-
liti cal in sti tu tion-build ing needed to ac com mo date it. The re sult was an in crease 
in ine qual ity dur ing the de vel op ment proc ess. In the Mid dle East, mod erni za tion 
was in deed as so ci ated with new ine quali ties. Con se quently, even in the states that 
1 Larbi SADIKI, ”Popular Uprising and Arab Democratization”, International Journal of 
Middle East Studies, vol. 32, no. 1, February 2000, p. 71-95/p. 87. 
2 Tarik M. YOUSEF, ”Development, Growth and Policy Reform in the Middle East and 
North Africa since 1950”, The Journal of Economic Perspectives, vol. 18, no. 3, Summer 2004, 
pp. 91-115/pp. 110-111.
3 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, p. 14.
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had some de moc ratic ex peri ence, such as Tur key and Leba non, the proc ess of de-
moc ra ti za tion col lapsed be cause of the in abil ity of semi-de moc ratic in sti tu tions to 
in cor po rate newly mo bi lized so cial forces1.
An other fac tor taken into con sid era tion by the later mod erni za tion the ory are 
the cir cum stances that have led to state-build ing in the Mid dle East. Ac cord ing to 
Hin ne busch a sec ond ob sta cle to de moc ra ti za tion is the mis match typi cal in the 
less de vel oped states be tween state and iden tity. This mis match re sulted from the 
ar ti fi cial man ner in which Mid dle East ern states have been cre ated dur ing the pe-
riod of West ern co lo ni al ism. As a re sult these states lack the un der ly ing con sen sus 
on po liti cal com mu nity, they lack a na tional iden tity. Af ter the col lapse of the Ot to-
man Em pire, the Arab world was di vided into a mul ti tude of small weak states, a 
situa tion that en cour aged the per sis tence of sub- and su pra- state iden ti ties. 
Through out time, lo cal el ites have given lit tle im por tance to de moc ra ti za tion, fo-
cus ing in stead on over com ing these nu mer ous cleav ages. Hence, the main popu-
lar po liti cal move ments in the re gion, pan Ar ab ism and po liti cal Is lam fo cus more 
on iden tity, unity and au then tic ity than on de moc ra ti za tion2.
There fore, in or der to prop erly ap ply the mod erni za tion the ory to Mid dle East 
de moc ra ti za tion, re search ers should fo cus not only on the level of eco nomic de vel-
op ment but should also take into con sid era tion cul tural and his tori cal ar gu ments.
An other set of theo ries deal ing with de moc ra ti za tion in the Arab world take 
into con sid era tion so cial struc tures, mainly the state-so ci ety re la tion ship. These 
theo ries origi nated in the tra di tion of his tori cal so ci ol ogy re flected in the works 
of Bar ring ton Moore. In brief, so cial struc tural analy sis ar gues that de moc racy re-
quires a bal ance be tween the state/ruler and in de pend ent classes. Here, the state 
is nei ther wholly autono mous of domi nant classes nor cap tured by them, al low-
ing a space in which civil so ci ety can de velop. The de vel op ment of de moc racy re-
quires thus, the pres ence of a coa li tion be tween the bour geoi sie, the mid dle classes 
and the work ing class3.
How ever, stud ies on the Mid dle East, such as that con ducted by Tim Niblock 
seem to in di cate that in this case so cial group ings are in a weak and de pend ent po-
si tion in re la tion to the state and are not ca pa ble of in tro duc ing their de mands on 
the of fi cial agenda. The bour geoi sie, which has of ten been re garded as the main pro-
moter of de moc racy, de vel oped into a po si tion of de pend ency to wards the state, its 
in ter ests be ing closely inter linked with the in ter ests of key ele ments from the state 
ap pa ra tus4. Al though mod erni za tion has stimu lated the crea tion of an edu cated 
mid dle class, this class was also a prod uct of and de pend ent on the state. Fi nally, 
the in dus trial work ing class is con trolled by a com bi na tion of so cial wel fare and op-
pres sion, char ac ter is tic to Mid dle East re gimes. Hence, in stead of de moc racy two 
types of po liti cal re gimes ap pear. In the tribal re gions, oil ren ti er ism gives birth to 
right-wing au thori tari an ism, while in the more ad vanced set tled re gions, the coa li-
tion formed be tween the large landed classes, the sala ried mid dle class and peas-
antry sup ported the es tab lish ment of popu list au thori tari an ism of the left5.
1 Ibidem.
2 Ibidem, p. 16.
3 Ibidem, pp. 16-17.
4 Tim NIBLOCK, ”Democratization: A Theoretical and Practical Debate“, British Journal of 
Middle Eastern Studies, vol. 25, no. 2, November 1998, pp. 221-233/p. 224.
5 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, pp. 17-18.
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Com pared to mod erni za tion the ory the struc tural ap proach has two im por tant 
ad van tages. First, it uses vari ables that can be ap plied to a wide va ri ety of case stud-
ies, pro vid ing thus a ba sis for com pa ra bil ity with de moc ra ti za tion ex peri ments else-
where. Sec ondly, it al lows re search ers to dis tin guish and clas sify the dif fer ences 
be tween the vari ous Mid dle East ern states, as the fac tors do not act in the same man-
ner in all cases. The main limi ta tion of this the ory lies in rec on cil ing it with the ex-
peri ence of East ern Europe. In those coun tries, the state was even more domi nant 
over so ci ety than in the Mid dle East and de moc ra ti za tion still oc curred1.
A third theo reti cal ap proach used to ad dress Mid dle East de moc ra ti za tion is 
pro moted by the school of ”new in sti tu tion al ism”, which ar gues that the in sti tu-
tional con figu ra tion of re gimes makes a cru cial dif fer ence for out comes. The main 
ad van tage of this ap proach is the fact that it dis tin guishes be tween dif fer ent types 
of au thori tar ian re gimes ac cord ing to their level of in sti tu tion ali za tion, which in 
turn is de ter mined by the so cial forces they in clude and ex clude2.
The first and most primi tive forms of au thori tari an ism are per son al is tic dic ta-
tor ships and mili tary jun tas which lack in sti tu tions able to in clude sup por tive so cial 
forces and im ple ment pol icy. A sec ond cate gory is formed by more ”in sti tu tion al-
ized” au thori tar ian re gimes with sin gle party/cor po ra tist sys tems and bu reau-
cratic/tech no cratic in sti tu tions that are more in clude and de vel op men tally ca pa ble. 
Within this sec ond cate gory we must dis tin guish be tween two ma jor types of re-
gimes: popu list au thori tar ian (PA) and bu reau cratic au thori tar ian (BA)3.
The domi nant in sti tu tional type in the Mid dle East is popu list au thori tari an-
ism. Hin ne busch ar gues that this type of re gimes are a brand of suc cess ful au thori-
tari an ism, as it man aged to find a for mula for du ra bil ity and sta bil ity. Firstly, PA 
re gimes ap peared from revo lu tion ary coups con ducted by a coa li tion of mid dle 
classes and peas antry against the cos mo poli tan oli gar chy un der West ern tu te lage. 
The socio-eco nomic re forms con ducted un der PA re gimes si mul ta ne ously de-
stroyed the power of the oli gar chy and the bour geoi sie, while strength en ing the 
po si tion of the work ers and peas ants4.
Sec ond, PA re gimes were re ac tions against West ern co lo ni al ism and the con-
flict with Is rael. This al lowed them to de velop a na tion al ist le giti macy that would 
re place tra di tional or de moc ratic le giti macy. Third, PA re gimes were con soli dated 
struc tur ally. The sin gle-party sys tem was con soli dated al low ing these re gimes to 
pene trate so ci ety at all lev els. Fourth, popu lar au thori tari an ism man aged to suc-
cess fully com bine tra di tion and mod er nity in or der to strengthen its po si tion5. 
Fifth, these re gimes made fre quent use of re li able in stru ments of re pres sion (in tel li-
gence or se cu rity ser vices), be com ing very ef fi cient in pre vent ing and re press ing ac-
tive re bel lion. Sixth, the PA revo lu tions weak ened the bour geoi sie, which as 
men tioned above is tra di tion ally the pro moter of eco nomic lib er ali za tion and po liti-
cal plu ral ism. In stead it strength ened the po si tion of the classes that are the most 
threat ened by de moc ratic tran si tions: the peas ants, work ers and civil ser vants6.
Ad di tional re search on this topic seems to in di cate that PA re gimes are in deed 
very du ra ble as they com bine all the in di vid ual fea tures, which in di vidu ally are 
1 Tim NIBLOCK, ”Democratization…cit.”, p. 224.
2 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, p. 18.
3 Ibidem.
4 Ibidem.
5 Ibidem, p. 19.
6 Ibidem, p. 20.
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the most re sis tant to de moc racy, such as per son al ist lead er ship, sin gle party rule 
and a poli ti cized army with stake in the re gime1.
The other ma jor type of au thori tar ian re gime in the Mid dle East is the ren tier 
mon ar chy, a com bi na tion of oil and tri bal ism, mod er nity and tra di tion. All so cial 
classes in these coun tries are de pend ent eco nomi cally on the ren tier state, thus 
hav ing a stake in pre serv ing the status quo2.
Over all, the in sti tu tion al ist ap proach has of fered re search ers suf fi cient evi-
dence so as to con clude that when at tempt ing to un der stand Mid dle East ”ex cep-
tion al ist” cul tural and his tori cal ex pla na tions are not enough, as the unique so cial 
struc tural con figu ra tions char ac ter is tic to the re gion should also be taken into 
con sid era tion.
A later ex ten sion of the in sti tu tion al ist ap proach at tempted to ana lyze Mid dle 
East de moc ra ti za tion by look ing at the evo lu tion of popu list au thori tari an ism in 
com bi na tion with eco nomic the ory. Ac cord ing to this school of thought, eco nomic 
cri ses force PA re gimes to evolve into post-popu list au thori tari an ism in volv ing 
eco nomic lib er ali za tion. As ma ture capi tal ism and de moc racy are be lieved to be 
in ter con nected, it might be ex pected that eco nomic lib er ali za tion will be ac com pa-
nied by po liti cal lib er ali za tion3.
How ever, most re search ers have con cluded that this is not the case, at least 
not in the short run. Quite the con trary the eco nomic re forms that took place in 
the Mid dle East led to the de vel op ment of crony capi tal ism. Crony capi tal ism is 
an eco nomic sys tem de pend ant on privi leged non-trans par ent cli en tel ist con nec-
tions be tween in ves tors and state el ites that could not be pre served in a de moc-
ratic so ci ety4.
Fur ther more, the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of eco nomic re forms pre sup-
poses the im ple men ta tion of a set of poli cies that would weaken the le giti macy of 
lo cal el ites, such as the en cour age ment of West ern in ves tors, pay ment of for eign 
debts, in creased taxa tion, lim it ing so cial wel fare. Hence, the el ites at tempt to com-
pen sate for this loss by in creas ing their hold on so ci ety and the econ omy. In ad di-
tion, eco nomic lib er ali za tion gives the au thori tar ian state ac cess to new reve nue 
sources and al lows it to in clude pre vi ously hos tile so cial groups into its coa li tion, 
thus in creas ing its abil ity to mar gin al ize po ten tial op po si tion5.
The fourth im por tant ap proach used to ex plain the fail ure of Arab de moc ra ti-
za tion is elite the ory. Be side the level of mod erni za tion, po liti cal cul ture, his tori cal 
con text and in sti tu tional frame work, el ites or po liti cal lead er ship play a key role 
in in tro duc ing and sup port ing de moc racy. In the Mid dle East, most of the Arab 
states could be la beled as one-man re gimes6. The lead ers, both presi dents and 
mon archs en joy enor mous power, with out be ing sub ject to the con trol ex er cised in 
other parts of the world by par lia ments and the ju di ci ary7.
1 Ibidem.
2 Ibidem, p. 21.
3 Ibidem.
4 Ibidem, p. 22.
5 Ibidem.
6 Gawdat BAHGAT, ”Democracy in the Arab World: An Elitist Approach”, International 
Relations, vol. 12, no. 2, 1994, pp. 49-60/p. 49.
7 Marina OTTAWAY, ”Democracy and Constituencies in the Arab World”, Carnegie Papers, 
no. 48, July 2004, pp. 1-15/p. 3. 
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Ac cord ing to Larry Dia mond ”the only real pre con di tion for de moc racy is 
that a po liti cally pow er ful set of el ites be comes com mit ted to it”1. If we pre sume 
that the po liti cal el ites are ra tional ac tors, then it is rea son able to state that Arab el-
ites will only em bark on the path of de moc ra ti za tion if they think their vi tal in ter-
ests will sur vive or even be en hanced by the tran si tion from au thori tari an ism2.
How ever, this is not the case in the Mid dle East where el ites fail to ne go ti ate a 
suc cess ful ”pact” that would ease their exit from the leg acy of auto cratic rule. One 
of the main causes for this situa tion is the fact that many Arab rul ers have ob tained 
their po si tion by vio lently elimi nat ing their ri vals and/or prede ces sors. In such cir-
cum stances it is dif fi cult for those el ites to en vi sion a safe sur ren der of their po si-
tion to forces out side their con trol. Al though, the pos ses sion of a strong se cu rity 
ap pa ra tus has en abled these lead ers to pre serve the power for long pe ri ods of 
time it has si mul ta ne ously in creased the cost of re lin quish ing power3.
There fore, in stead of en ter ing a pact with the op po si tion that would ne go ti ate 
their ex ist from power, Arab au thori tar ian el ites have con cen trated their ef fort in 
pre serv ing the origi nal ”rul ing bar gain” by which the state pro vides jobs, sub si-
dies and so cial or der in re turn for po liti cal qui es cence. The con trol ex er cised by 
the state over eco nomic re sources, es pe cially in the oil-mon ar chies, has made the 
ex is tence of this auto cratic so cial pact pos si ble4. Even in those coun tries where cer-
tain re forms were im ple mented from above, el ites fo cused solely on mod erni za-
tion. As I have men tioned be fore in this pa per, re forms aimed at in creas ing 
eco nomic de vel op ment were not ac com pa nied by po liti cal lib er ali za tion5.
On the other hand, the de moc ratic el ites in the Arab world proved them selves 
in ca pa ble of build ing broad-based con stitu en cies, re main ing iso lated from the ma-
jor ity of the so ci ety. Most of the pro-de moc racy in tel lec tu als have con cen trated 
their ef forts on reach ing across na tional bor ders to like-minded peo ple in the Arab 
states, in stead of at tempt ing to reach down into their own coun tries. This has oc-
curred both be cause of the strong con trol ex er cised by au thori tar ian re gimes over 
so ci ety and be cause of the deep di vide ex is tent in the Arab world be tween the edu-
cated el ites and the ma jor ity of the peo ple6.
There are two key ele ments that tran si tion the ory men tions as be ing cen tral to 
the proc ess of elite-led de moc ra ti za tion. One, as I have men tioned above, is the ex-
is tence of a ne go ti ated pact be tween the rul ing elite and the op po si tion and the sec-
ond is the ex is tence of elite di vi sions in side an au thori tar ian re gime. The Mid dle 
East has ex peri enced very lit tle elite frag men ta tion, as the sepa ra tion be tween mod-
er ates and hard-lin ers is not clearly ex pressed. How ever, re search ers be lieve that 
sev eral fac tors might lead to a change in the pre sent situa tions. For ex am ple, ac cord-
ing to Hin ne busch the suc ces sion of a new re gime leader might cause the nec es sary 
split in the re gime and open the path for cre at ing a pact as in tra-elite com pe ti-
tion leads mem bers of the elite to reach out for pub lic sup port. Still, de spite the 
1 Larry DIAMOND (ed.), Political Culture and Democracy in Developing Countries, Lynne 
Rienner Publishers, Boulder, 1993, p. 430.
2 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, p. 25.
3 Larry DIAMOND, Mark F. PLATTNER, Daniel BRUMBERG (eds.), Islam and Democracy in 
the Middle East, The Johns Hopkins University Press and the National Endowment for Democracy, 
Baltimore, 2003, pp. xi-xii.
4 Ibidem, p. xii.
5 Marina OTTAWAY, ”Democracy and Constituencies…cit.”, p. 5.
6 Ibidem, p. 4.
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genera tional change in lead er ship that has started in the Mid dle East, this phe-
nome non has not yet oc curred1. An il lus tra tion of this situa tion can be found in 
the power vac uum that ap peared within the Pal es tin ian el ites af ter the de mise of 
Yasser Arafat. Dur ing his time as the presi dent of the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity, Arafat 
man aged to ex er cise a strong con trol over all lev els of the Pal es tin ian so ci ety, in-
clud ing the vari ous Islamist groups op pos ing his poli cies. That is why his death 
did not give the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries a push to ward de moc racy, but quite the con-
trary it led to the out break of new ten sions and con flicts be tween the vari ous fac-
tions fight ing to gain su prem acy.
The sec ond fac tor that should be taken into con sid era tion is the im pact of ex-
ter nal pres sure on achiev ing a split be tween re form ists and hard-lin ers. Nev er the-
less, re search ers be lieve this is an unlikely op tion for the Mid dle East, as out sid ers 
have lit tle lev er age on the most im por tant Arab coun tries. Hence, the only vi able 
so lu tion would be for the au thori tar ian el ites to ex peri ence pres sure from in side, 
and this can not be achieved unless the pro-de moc ratic el ites man age to form a co-
her ent op po si tion move ment with strong popu lar sup port2.
How ever, in ter est in the role played by for eign pow ers in the dy nam ics of 
Mid dle East de moc ra ti za tion did not end here as sev eral com para tive po liti cal sci-
en tists work ing on this topic turned their at ten tion on in ter na tional re la tions. One 
of the most im por tant Arab schol ars, Mo ham med Ayoob com plained in 2005 that
”it is re gret ta ble that the ma jor ity of the lit era ture on de moc ra ti za tion pro-
duced in the past two dec ades has con cen trated al most ex clu sively on in ter-
nal dy nam ics, and the causes for the re ver sal of the de moc ra ti za tion proc ess 
have also been sought in the do mes tic sphere, to the near ex clu sion of ex ter-
nal in flu ences”3.
Gen er ally de moc racy is seen as the out come of a do mes tic po liti cal proc ess 
that is not in flu enced by out side ac tors, al beit re cent lit era ture in com para tive poli-
tics has ques tioned this as sump tion. Many re search ers now ar gue that the pres-
ence of ex ter nal se cu rity threats to states can in hibit and erode moves to wards 
de moc racy. Dur ing pe ri ods of se cu rity cri ses the lead ers will gen er ally at tempt to 
con soli date their power in or der to mo bi lize re sources that al low them to con front 
the ex ter nal threat4. That is why some re search ers place the Arab-Is raeli con flict 
among the fac tors con du cive to Mid dle East ex cep tion al ism. The Arab re jec tion of 
the newly-cre ated Is raeli state com bined with their de feat in the sub se quent wars 
has en cour aged the de vel op ment of mili tary re gimes and se cu rity-fo cused states 
that are dif fi cult to lib er al ize5.
In the case of the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, for eign in ter ven tion plays a ma jor role 
in its path to wards de moc ra ti za tion. Firstly be cause, the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity, the 
1 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, p. 25.
2 Marina OTTAWAY, ”Democracy and Constituencies…cit.”, pp. 5-6.
3 Mohammed AYOOB, ”The Muslim World’s Poor Record on Modernization and Demo cra-
tization: The Interplay of External and Internal Factors”, in Shireen T. HUNTER, Huma MALIK 
(eds.), Modernization Democracy and Islam, Praeger Publishers, Westport, p. 187.
4 Jon C. PEVEHOUSE, ”Democracy From the Outside-In? International Organizations and 
Democratization”, International Organizations, vol. 56, no. 3, Summer 2002, pp. 515-549/p. 518.
5 Graham E. FULLER, ”Islamists in the Arab World: The Dance Around Democracy”, 
Carnegie Papers, no. 49, September 2004, pp. 1-15/p. 6. 
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main ex ecu tive body has been the re sult of a com pro mise achieved be tween dif fer-
ent in ter na tional po liti cal ac tors, in clud ing Is rael and the United States. More over, 
both the struc ture and field of ac tiv ity of the PA are clearly states in a num ber of in-
ter na tional docu ments, namely the Dec la ra tion of Prin ci ples of Sep tem ber 1993, 
the Cairo Agree ment of May 1994 and the in terim Taba Ac cords of Sep tem ber 
1995. Sec ondly, it is clear that the neighbor ing state of Is rael ex erts di rect in flu ence 
over the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, not only in se cu rity af fairs but also in civil leg is la-
tion and le gal ad mini stra tion1. This type of in ter fer ence cor robo rated with the Is-
raeli oc cu pa tion over sig nifi cant parts of the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries clearly hin ders 
the de moc ra ti za tion proc ess tak ing place in the re gion.
An other fac tor to be taken into con sid era tion here is mem ber ship in in ter na-
tional or gani za tions. Firstly, pres sures (both dip lo matic and eco nomic) gen er ated 
from these or gani za tions can, in com bi na tion with in ter nal forces, force au thori tar-
ian re gimes to lib er al ize. Sec ondly, mem ber ship in in ter na tional or gani za tions can 
be come an in cen tive for dif fer ent elite groups to ac cept lib er ali za tion, as it may 
lower the risks that these groups must face in the tran si tion pe riod2. There are 
two mecha nisms by which this ac qui es cence to lib er ali za tion is achieved. On the 
one hand, mem ber ship in in ter na tional or gani za tions can help calm the fears of 
el ites by serv ing as an ex ter nal guar an tor of their rights and pref er ences, and on 
the other hand it can help al ter their pref er ences through a so ciali za tion proc ess3.
When ad dress ing the im pact of ex ter nal fac tors we should also as sess the im-
por tance of di rect West ern in ter ven tion in the proc ess of Mid dle East de moc ra ti-
za tion. Af ter 9/11, with the war in Af ghani stan and Iraq, the Bush ad mini stra tion 
em barked on an in ten sive cam paign of pro mot ing lib eral de moc racy in the Arab 
world. How ever, most re search ers agree on the fact that this forced top-down de-
moc ra ti za tion pro ject proved to be a com plete fail ure, mainly be cause of a re duc-
tion ist ap proach to wards de moc racy as sim ply an is sue of in sti tu tional build ing 
and elec toral mecha nisms. Among key fac tors that were over looked were the re-
sent ment of US re gional con trol and the lack of po liti cal le giti macy of the newly 
elected lead ers in Af ghani stan and Iraq. Ad di tion ally, the Ameri can de moc ra ti za-
tion pol icy had an un wanted po liti cal ef fect as it opened the po liti cal arena for 
new po liti cal forces, mainly Islamist move ments4.
An ex ten sion of in ter na tional re la tions theo ries on Mid dle East ern de moc ra-
ti za tion is the re cently de vel oped glob al iza tion the ory. Ac cord ing to glob al iza-
tion en thu si asts, the out ward spread to the pe riph ery of eco nomic lib er ali za tion 
stimu lates trans na tional bour geoi sies more in de pend ent of the state, en cour ages 
po liti cal plu ral ism and the rule of law, and fi nally leads to the tri umph of lib eral 
ide ol ogy. Nev er the less, there is lit tle evi dence for such a phe nome non to oc cur in 
the Arab world5.
An op po site po si tion is adopted by glob al iza tion crit ics who ar gue that this 
phe nome non is caus ing the trans fer of power away from the states and the 
1 Hilel FRISCH, Menachem HOFNUNG, ”Power or Justice? Rule and Law in the Palestinian 
Authority”, Journal of Peace Research, vol. 44, no. 3, 2007, pp. 331-348/p. 335.
2 Jon C. PEVEHOUSE, ”Democracy From the Outside-In?…cit.”, p. 519.
3 Ibidem, p. 525.
4 Olivier ROY, The Politics of Chaos in the Middle East, Columbia University Press, New York, 
2008, p. 39-40.
5 Raymond HINNEBUSCH, ”Authoritarian Persistence…cit.”, p. 27.
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empow er ment of trans na tional cor po ra tions and in ter na tional re gimes that seek to im-
pose neo-lib eral pre scrip tions on the Mid dle East. Thus in the less de vel oped weaker 
states of the re gion, glob al iza tion de ters or di lutes de moc ra ti za tion that would make 
gov ern ments re spon sive to do mes tic rather than in ter na tional de mands1.
Be side these ma jor theo ries, re search ers have also iden ti fied a set of ad di-
tional fac tors that more or less act as ob sta cles in the face of Arab de moc ra ti za-
tion. The first is the ab sence of a civil so ci ety act ing as a cham pion for de moc racy. 
The la bor un ions are very weak or gani za tions, the busi ness men’s as so cia tions 
lack credi bil ity, while NGO’s fail to es tab lish in dige nous ground ing2. How ever, in 
some cases this situa tion ap pears to be chang ing. For ex am ple, as a re sult of the 
peace proc ess the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries ex peri enced a re vival of the civil so ci ety. 
Start ing with the 1980s there has been greater free dom of the press, a mul ti pli ca-
tion of NGO’s and of po liti cal mo bi li za tion3.
A sec ond fac tor is the low lit er acy level in the Arab world. Al though there are 
some sig nifi cant Arab schol ars work ing on Mid dle East de moc ra ti za tion, their 
ideas have lit tle im pact on the gen eral popu la tion as a con se quence of the huge 
gap ex is tent be tween the two groups4. More over, schol ars like Walid Kazziha ar-
gue that the preva lent edu ca tional sys tem in the Mid dle East is it self re spon si ble 
for the lack of a de moc ratic po liti cal con scious ness in the re gion, by en cour ag ing 
sub mis sive ness, nar row ness and dog ma tism5.
Thirdly, coun tries in the Mid dle East are re gion ally re mote from the epi cen ter 
of de moc ra ti za tion. Stud ies of Tur key, a Mus lim coun try di rectly bor der ing mod-
els of suc cess ful de moc ra ti za tion ap pear to in di cate that geo graphi cal prox imity is 
an ele ment to be taken into con sid era tion6.
Al though the Arab world ap pears to have failed the test of de moc ra ti za tion, 
in the last dec ades re search ers have ob served a sig nifi cant trend to wards po liti cal 
lib er ali za tion. De spite the fact that ”de moc ra ti za tion” and ”lib er ali za tion” are 
used in ter changea bly by Arab el ites they re fer to two dis tinct, yet re lated proc esses. 
De moc racy de notes a mode of gov ern ance where de ci sion-mak ing is shared by 
”the peo ple” rather than be ing con cen trated in the hand of an oli gar chy. In its mod-
ern us age the term re fers al most ex clu sively to rep re sen ta tive de moc racy in which 
”the peo ple” yield power to a po liti cal elite, checked by pe ri odic elec tions7.
On the other hand, ”lib eral” in the clas si cal sense re fers to limi ta tions on the 
power of a state – de moc ratic or oth er wise – to in ter vene in the in di vid ual and col-
lec tive lives of peo ple. In the Arab case the push to wards lib er ali za tion is gen er-
ated by the re gimes’ at tempt to cope with eco nomic and so cial cri ses. Po liti cal 
re form has reached the agenda of key Arab states be cause of the pro found cri sis of 
1 Ibidem, p. 28.
2 Eva BELLIN, ”The Robustness of Authoritarianism in the Middle East: Exceptionalism in 
Comparative Perspective”, Comparative Politics, vol. 36, no. 2, January 2004, pp. 139-157/p. 139.
3 Khalil SHIKAKI, ”The Peace Process, National Reconstruction and the Transition to 
Democracy in Palestine”, Journal of Palestinian Studies, vol. 25, no. 2, Winter 1996, pp. 5-20/p. 9.
4 Eva BELLIN, ”The Robustness of Authoritarianism…cit.”, p. 139.
5 Gerd NONNEMAN, ”Rentiers and Autocrats, Monarchs and Democrats, State and So-
ciety: The Middle East between Globalization, Human ’Agency’, and Europe”, International 
Affairs, vol. 77, no. 1, January 2001, pp. 141-162/p. 150.
6 Eva BELLIN, ”The Robustness of Authoritarianism…cit.”, p. 141.
7 MIDDLE EAST REPORT, The Democracy Agenda in the Arab World, no. 174, January-February 
1992, pp. 3-5+47/p. 3.
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po liti cal le giti ma tion that has in the past years swept through the re gion. Re gimes 
have re sponded to popu lar dis con tent by adopt ing re forms de signed to en tice key 
el ites to share re spon si bil ity for de vis ing and im ple ment ing aus tere meas ures 
aimed at eco nomic re struc tur ing1.
While there is a con sen sus within the re gion that po liti cal re form is nec es sary 
there is no cor re spond ing agree ment as to the shape these re forms should take. In-
stead re form has been used as a cover word shield ing very dif fer ent ap proaches2.
The first such per spec tive is the lib eral de moc ratic out look, ac cord ing to which 
po liti cal re form is a proc ess needed to es tab lish secu lar, West ern-style de moc ratic 
re pub lics or genu ine con sti tu tional mon ar chies. The sup port ers of this ap proach 
have con stantly called on Arab rul ers to sub mit to con sti tu tional re stric tions on 
their power, to the will of the peo ple in free, fair and regu lar elec tions and to term 
lim its. Among their other de mands are the ab ro ga tion of emer gency laws and se-
cu rity courts, the ex pan sion of hu man rights, the end of state cen sor ship over the 
me dia, the elimi na tion of re stric tions on po liti cal par ties and civil or gani za tions, 
and re spect for the rule of law. The ad vo cated of the lib eral agenda mostly, in clude 
West ern-edu cated in tel lec tu als, jour nal ists, hu man rights and de moc racy ac tiv-
ists, mem bers of secu lar op po si tion par ties and a small num ber of busi ness men 
and pro gres sive-minded gov ern ment of fi cials. How ever, the im pact of this move-
ment on of fi cial de ci sion-mak ing is very lim ited3.
The sec ond ap proach is the one pro posed by mod er ate Islamists, who sup-
port some of the lib er als’ core re forms such as free elec tions, term lim its and em-
pow ered elected in sti tu tions. But they be lieve that po liti cal re form must be in 
ac cor dance with Is lamic law and tra di tion. This be lief has sev eral im por tant con se-
quences at the level of po liti cal re forms. On one hand they give less im por tance to 
the is sue of hu man rights and the prin ci ple of ro ta tion of power. On the other 
hand, the state they en vi sion is an Is lamic one gov erned by re lig ions laws and not 
a West ern-style de moc racy ruled by secu lar laws4.
A third per spec tive is the mod erni za tion ap proach ad vo cated by many Arab 
re gimes, which fea tures good gov ern ance re forms such as up grad ing the ju di ci-
ary, stream lin ing bu reau cratic pro ce dures and fight ing cor rup tion. It also sup-
ports in creased po liti cal par tici pa tion, es pe cially for women, the strength en ing of 
civil so ci ety, the ex pan sion of hu man rights edu ca tion and the elimi na tion of me-
dia cen sor ship. Steps to ward achiev ing this type of re forms have been taken in sev-
eral coun tries of the Arab world, in clud ing Egypt, Jor dan and Mo rocco. The 
ad vo cates of this per spec tive em pha size the need for grad ual change car ried out 
in ac cor dance with the cir cum stances and cul ture of each coun try5.
In spite of the lively de bates sur round ing the is sue of po liti cal re form in the 
Arab world, only very lit tle changes have been ac tu ally in tro duced in the last 
years, all fal ling into the cate gory of ”mod erni za tion”. More over, re forms have gen-
er ally, been in tro duced from the top, by gov ern ments act ing on their own ini tia-
tive rather than in re sponse to spe cific pres sures and de mands com ing from the 
1 Ibidem.
2 Amy HAWTHORNE, ”Political Reform in the Arab World: A New Ferment?”, Carnegie 
Papers, no. 52, October 2004, pp. 1-15/p. 9.
3 Ibidem.
4 Ibidem, p. 10.
5 Ibidem.
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citi zens. Since 2001, only two coun tries in the re gion, Bah rain and Qatar have im-
ple mented re forms that seek to change the over all struc ture of the po liti cal sys-
tem. In other coun tries, re forms have been more nar rowly fo cused and cau tious, 
mostly been tar geted at elec tions and hu man rights. For ex am ple, Al ge ria, Jor dan, 
Mo rocco and Yemen have re vised their elec toral laws and up graded their elec toral 
ad mini stra tion to make voter reg is tra tion, bal lot ing, vote count ing and the an-
nounce ment of re sults more ef fi cient and trans par ent. Ad di tion ally, in Mo rocco, 
Egypt, Al ge ria, Jor dan and Oman steps have been taken to ward the en hance ment 
of women’s rights and the ex pan sion of their pres ence in gov ern ment1.
These states that have em barked on the path of ref or ma tion are re united by re-
search ers un der the ti tle of ”lib er al ized au toc ra cies” – states that not only tol er ate 
but ac tu ally de pend on a lim ited, state-man aged plu ral ism of ideas and or gani za-
tion as a strat egy for le giti ma tion. Hence the es sence of lib er al ized au toc ra cies is lib-
er ali za tion with out popu lar sov er eignty or po liti cal ac count abil ity. The di lemma 
that still puz zles po liti cal sci en tists is whether these hy brid re gimes have a nega-
tive or posi tive im pact on the over all proc ess of de moc ra ti za tion. Are lib er al ized au-
toc ra cies open ing a pos si ble path to ward de moc racy or as a self-con tained sys tem 
they hin der the tran si tion from lib er ali za tion to de moc ra ti za tion? Un for tu nately, 
no con sen sus has been reached in the aca demic field on this cru cial ques tion. For ex-
am ple, po liti cal sci en tists like Daniel Brum berg adopt a criti cal ap proach about 
both the costs and the bene fits of lib er al ized au toc racy. On one hand he ar gues that 
this type of re gime en cour ages the re duc tion of eth norelig ious and ideo logi cal 
cleav ages by pro vid ing secu lar, Islamist and eth nic groups space in civil so ci ety, 
par lia ments and gov ern ments. On the other hand, he ar gues that lib er al ized au toc-
ra cies even tu ally strength ens the in flu ence of Islamists, thus set ting the stage for a 
zero-sum game be tween re gime and op po si tion that would raise the cost of fur-
ther po liti cal re form2. Here the case of the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity is a suit able ex am-
ple. Af ter ac quir ing power, the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity adopted un demo cratic 
poli cies which were sup pos edly aimed at pro tect ing the peace proc ess and the 
proc ess of na tional re con struc tion. Con se quently start ing with 1995 it fo cused on 
the es tab lish ment of mili tary se cu rity courts that were de signed to de ter Islamist 
or gani za tions like Hamas or the Is lamic Ji had from at tack ing Is raeli tar gets3.
Other re searches, such as Jillian Sched uler, Rus sell Luca, Ja son Brown lee and 
Bed lam Ma ha rani are not as op ti mis tic as Brum berg, fo cus ing more on what they 
per ceive as the nega tive con se quence of lib er al ized au toc racy – the po liti cal in clu-
sion of Islamist groups. Ac cord ing to them the great elec toral gains that Islamists 
in vari able achieve within these re gimes force the au thori tar ian lead ers to adopt 
some strong anti-re form meas ures in or der to pre serve their power4.
There are dif fer ent types of re sponses that Arab au thori tar ian lead ers have 
adopted in or der to cope with the ref or ma tion move ment. Usu ally Arab re gimes 
at tempted to neu tral ize the de moc ratic chal lenge by a mul ti lay ered re sponse 
that in cluded re pres sion, re defi ni tion and co-op ta tion. Hence, the most ac tive and 
1 Ibidem, pp. 11-13.
2 Larry DIAMOND, Mark F. PLATTNER, Daniel BRUMBERG (eds.), Islam and Democracy...cit., 
pp. xiv-xv.
3 Khalil SHIKAKI, ”The Peace Process…cit.”, p. 10.
4 Larry DIAMOND, Mark F. PLATTNER, Daniel BRUMBERG (eds.), Islam and Democracy...cit., 
p. xv.
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con sis tent meas ure among re gimes was to re in force and re vi tal ize the ex is tent 
Arab na tion al ist ide ol ogy. This ap proach ar gues that given the im pe ri al ist and 
Zi on ist threat, de moc racy is an in te gral part of the West ern con spir acy against 
Ar abs. The West is per ceived to be at tach ing the Arab world and Is lam it self 
through sub ver sive means, that in clude the pro mo tion of cer tain cul tural prod-
ucts and po liti cal ideas1.
A sec ond tac tic em ployed is the dele giti ma tion of the de moc ratic op po si tion, 
which con sists of brand ing re form ers as trai tors and sub ver sives. Usu ally the re-
gime at tempts to con vince the gen eral pub lic that the re form ers are ene mies, while 
the state is a friend. An ex am ple of such be hav ior oc curred in 2000 in Egypt with 
the con dem na tion of a re nowned pro-de moc ratic in tel lec tual Saad Edin Ibra him2.
A third re sponse, closely cor re lated with the first is the re pres sion and co-op-
ta tion of re form ers. In cer tain situa tions the use of in timi da tion against the de moc-
ratic op po si tion, as it was the case in Egypt, forced these groups to shift sides and 
be come al lies of the re gime. In stead of de mand ing do mes tic po liti cal re forms, 
they fo cused their at ten tion on ex ter nal is sues, such as the Pal es tin ian in ti fada and 
the war in Iraq. Usu ally in these cases, the re pres sion tac tics used are var ied, vary-
ing from one end of the vio lence spec trum to the oth ers (from pub lic criti cism to 
prison and mur der)3.
In try ing to cope with the ref or ma tion move ment, many au thori tar ian re gimes 
found them selves in the po si tion of sup port ing Islamist move ments, as a chal lenge 
to the lib eral op po si tion. This hap pened be cause in many cases, the Islamists pro-
duced par al lel ideas that re in force the gov ern ment’s po si tion and also their in creas-
ing strength ened fright ened the peo ple into sup port ing the re gime. Al though the 
Islamists sup port the elec toral re form, as it would grant them ac cess to more po liti-
cal power, they over all pro mote a more con ser va tive out look, ef fec tively block ing 
other at tempts at ref or ma tion4.
The last tac tics em ployed by au thori tar ian re gimes are to give the ap pear ance 
of ref or ma tion, or bet ter yet to adopt sev eral mi nor re forms in or der to shift the fo-
cus from the criti cal is sues. Gen er ally, Arab rul ers and their sup port ers stress the 
fact that their coun tries are well gov erned and de moc ratic5. Ac cord ing to the Lib yan 
leader Muam mar al-Qad dafi: ”Our po liti cal path is the cor rect one as it grants free-
dom to the whole peo ple, sov er eignty, power and wealth to the whole peo ple”6.
Many Arab re gimes have ap pro pri ated the sym bols of de moc ra ti za tion, 
such as elec tions with out the prin ci ples that gov ern them. Re search ers such as 
Laur ence White head strongly criti cize such pro ce dures as in his opin ion these con-
tend ers for po liti cal power will have
”non-de moc ratic an te ce dents, and so risk the sus pi cion that their new-found 
es pou sal of de moc racy is merely in stru men tal and in sin cere. Pro vi sional 
1 Barry RUBIN, ”Pushback or Progress? Arab Regimes Respond to Democracy’s Challenge”, 
Policy Focus 75, The Washington Institute for Near East Policy, September 2007, pp. 1-16/p. 3.
2 Ibidem, p. 4.
3 Ibidem.
4 Ibidem, p. 6.
5 Ibidem, p. 7.
6 Muammar al-QADDAFI, ”Libya’s Gaddaﬁ  Urges Backers to ‘Kill’ Enemies”, The Epoch Times, 
31st August 2006, at http://en.epochtimes.com/news/6-8-31/45530.html (accessed on 18.04.2009).
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de moc ratic cre den tials have to be fairly read ily avail able, if broad-based 
de moc ra ti za tion is to pro ceed, al though fi nal judg ments can only be made 
post-mor tem”1.
These re gimes, of which Jor dan is the best il lus tra tion, that have adopted de-
moc racy only as a fa çade, are gen eri cally called ”fa çade de moc ra cies”. In his 1970 
book Com para tive Gov ern ment, the Brit ish re searcher S.E. Finer de fined fa çade de-
moc ra cies as ”a sys tem where lib eral-de moc ratic in sti tu tions, proc esses and safe-
guards are es tab lished by law but are in prac tice so ma nipu lated or vio lated by a 
his toric oli gar chy as to stay in of fice”2. Other con cepts used to des ig nate these 
types of re gimes are ”quasi-de moc racy” or ”par tial de moc racy”, both con vey ing 
a spe cial mean ing re gard ing the re la tion ship be tween ruler and the ruled3.
Due to space and time limi ta tions of this pa per as well as to con straints re gard-
ing the topic I will ap proach here only one of the key fea tures of lib er al ized au toc-
ra cies and fa çade de moc ra cies, mainly the is sue of elec tions. For the re search ers 
deal ing with the proc ess of de moc ra ti za tion in the Mid dle East, the is sue of elec-
tions has be come very im por tant, as it is one of the de moc ratic mecha nism most 
widely adopted by the Arab re gimes. In fact many coun tries in the re gion can be 
con sid ered as Al fred Ste pan ar gued ”elec torally com peti tive re gimes”. By this he 
means that these coun tries have at least a mini mal level of elec toral de moc racy, al-
though the so cio eco nomic pre req ui sites for de moc racy are not ful filled4.
Al though in the Mid dle East the proc ess of openly con tested com peti tive elec-
tions within a de moc ratic plu ral istic po liti cal sys tem re mains un ful filled, still, re-
search ers have been amazed by the high de gree of regu lar ity and fre quency of 
Arab elec tions since the 1990s. From 1989 up to 1999 a to tal of over 80 elec tions 
have taken place in the Mid dle East, in clud ing elec tions for trade un ion bod ies, 
cham bers of com merce, for may ors and other types of pub lic of fices. Fur ther more, 
voter turn out has been as ton ish ingly high in most elec tions dur ing the same pe-
riod, in di cat ing wide popu lar sup port for this proc ess. It is im por tant to note here 
that elec tion ac tiv ity takes place not only hori zon tally (across the re gion) but also 
ver ti cally (dif fer ent types of elec tions tak ing place in the same coun try)5. For ex am-
ple in the 1996 leg is la tive elec tions in Pal es tine, the voter turn out level was very 
high, reach ing around 70 per cent in the West Bank and 88 per cent in the Gaza 
Strip6. More over, af ter the Oslo peace proc ess elec tions within the Pal es tin ian ter ri-
tory oc curred on a regu lar ba sis, with lit tle criti cism re gard ing their or gani za tion 
and re sults com ing from West ern ob serv ers.
On the other hand the level of com peti tive ness of those elec tions is quite low. 
Only three Mid dle East ern coun tries have bene fited in 2000-2001 from com peti tive 
1 Laurence WHITEHEAD, ”The Alternatives to ’Liberal Democracy’: A Latin American 
Perspective”, Political Studies: Prospects for Democracy, vol. 40, Special Issue, 1992, pp. 146-159/p. 148.
2 Samuel Edward FINER, Comparative Government, Pelican, London, 1970, p. 441, in Beverley 
MILTON-EDWARDS, ”Façade Democracy and Jordan”, British Journal of Middle Eastern Studies, 
vol. 20, no. 2, 1993, pp. 191-203/p. 192.
3 Anoushiravan EHTESHAMI, ”Is the Middle East Democratizing?”, British Journal of Middle 
Eastern Studies, vol. 26, no. 2, November 1999, pp. 199-217/p. 202.
4 Larry DIAMOND, Mark F. PLATTNER, Daniel BRUMBERG (eds.), Islam and Democracy...cit., 
p. x.
5 Anoushiravan EHTESHAMI, ”Is the Middle East Democratizing?”, cit., p. 204.
6 Khalil SHIKAKI, “The Palestinian Elections: An Assessment”, Journal of Palestinian Studies, 
vol. 25, no. 3, Spring 1996, pp. 17-22/p. 18.
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elec tions, these be ing Leba non, Tur key and Is rael. Four coun tries, in clud ing Iran, 
Jor dan, Ku wait and Yemen have had semi-com peti tive elec tions, while Iraq and 
Syria fall into the cate gory of non-com peti tive. Fi nally, five other coun tries, Bah-
rain, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Ara bia and the UAE have held no di rect elec tions to na-
tional in sti tu tions what so ever1.
Nev er the less, sev eral im por tant top ics must be dis cussed re lated to the im por-
tance of the elec toral proc ess for the un der stand ing of Arab de moc ra ti za tion. 
Firstly, in many cases the au thori tar ian el ites have man aged to ma nipu late elec-
toral sys tems, hence man ag ing to con trol elec toral out comes and par ti san poli tics. 
Most Arab coun tries use the win ner-takes-all sys tem, whose con se quence is the 
dis tor tion of the ac tual vote given to large par ties. This was the case in the 1996 Pal-
es tin ian leg is la tive elec tions when Fa tah can di dates man aged to gain only 30 per-
cent of the votes but wound up with 58 per cent of the 88 seats. Con versely, 
in de pend ents who had man aged to gain around 80 per cent of the votes, in the end 
re ceived only 40 per cent of the seats2.
Sec ondly, in some coun tries the elec toral law has been fash ioned in such a way 
as to make open con tes ta tion and mean ing ful po liti cal change an im pos si bil ity. 
More over, in some cases such as Leba non the elec toral law is de signed as a means 
of ex clud ing cer tain groups (Leba nese citi zens abroad) from the po liti cal life of the 
coun try. In this situa tion the elec toral proc ess be comes a means of block ing in stead 
of fa cili tat ing the cir cu la tion of power amongst com pet ing po liti cal forces3.
In other cases, the nec es sary con di tions for a suc cess ful elec toral proc ess are 
not ful filled, such as po liti cal trans par ency, the rule of law, con sti tu tional gov ern-
ment, free dom to ex press dif fer ent opin ions, the right to or gan ize, mo bi lize, pub li-
cize and con gre gate, un hin dered ac cess to in for ma tion and ul ti mately con fi dence 
in the vot ing proc ess4. For ex am ple, in the pe riod lead ing to the 1996 Pal es tin ian leg-
is la tive elec tions Yasser Arafat and the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity were strongly criti-
cized for tol er at ing abuses of the se cu rity agen cies and in ter fer ing with the free dom 
of the press. Fur ther more, in their fi nal state ment on the day of the elec tions, the 
Euro pean Un ion Elec toral Unit noted ”cer tain meas ures which have in hib ited the 
rights and free doms nor mally as so ci ated with elec tions cam paign ing”5.
The last im por tant fea ture of Mid dle East ern elec tions, which plays a ma jor 
role in the path to wards de moc ra ti za tion is the pres ence of the Islamist op po si tion. 
In tan dem with the growth of the elec toral proc ess in the Mid dle East has come the 
chal lenge of Islamist groups. Fur ther more, many re search ers, such as Niblock con-
sider that re cent elec toral achieve ments of Islamists are among the rea sons that au-
thori tar ian lead ers of ten in voke in or der to jus tify their re sis tance to lib er ali za tion 
and de moc ra ti za tion. Ap par ently, the para dox of Arab de moc ra ti za tion is that 
it opens the po liti cal arena to groups that are staunch ene mies of de moc racy6. 
1 Dieter NOHLEN, Florian GROTZ, Christof HARTMANN (eds.), Elections in Asia and the 
Pacific, vol. 1, Oxford University Press, New York, 2002, p. 11.
2 Marsha PRIPSTEIN POSUSNEY, ”Behind the Ballot Box: Electoral Engineering in the Arab 
World”, Middle East Report, no. 209, Winter 1998, pp. 12-15+42/p. 13.
3 Anoushiravan EHTESHAMI, ”Is the Middle East Democratizing?”, cit., p. 211.
4 Ibidem, p. 212.
5 Lamis ANDONI, ”The Palestinian Elections: Moving toward Democracy or One-Party 
Rule?”, Journal of Palestinian Studies, vol. 25, no. 3, Spring 1996, pp. 5-16/p. 6.
6 Tim NIBLOCK, ”Democratization…cit.”, p. 225.
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To con clude, de spite the global re sur gence of de moc racy in re cent dec ades, 
au thori tari an ism has proved to be re marka bly re sil ient in the Mid dle East. Al-
though sev eral theo ries have been elabo rated in the at tempt to un der stand the 
”ex cep tion al ism” of the re gion, none proved to be self-suf fi cient. Fur ther more, 
due to the va ri ety and unique ness of the Arab re gimes an over all gen er ali za tion 
be comes very dif fi cult if not im pos si ble. There fore, the easi est so lu tion is to com-
bine all these theo ries and bring to gether all the fac tors enu mer ated in or der to 
cre ate a broader frame work of analy sis that would give some sig nifi cant in sight 
into the fail ure of de moc racy in the Arab world. Nev er the less, no fi nal so lu tion to 
the prob lem can be found, most re search ers re main ing very cir cum spect in their 
con clu sions. An au thori tar ian re trench ment be ing as much a pos si bil ity as is 
more mean ing ful de moc ratic pro gress1. 
1 Mehran KAMRAVA, The Modern Middle East. A Political History since the First World War, 
University of California Press, Berkley, Los Angeles, London, 2005, p. 358.
